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An Independent Republican news

cPeTsunPd'abranu SSlr'. ""The world contain, some t.resome
The Ooos liny Times Publlslilng Co.' men.

, And I met one of them today:
SUUSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY.
Ono rear JO. 00
Per month CO '

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

when paid strictly in nuvanco tuo i

subsnlptlon ptlco of the Coos Day
Times is JG.OO pur year or $2. GO for
six months.

Addresi all communications to
COOS WAY DAILY TIMES.

4 f tbey want to be ordered around day

1 I ' nnd night, and other men get mar- -

X EUROPEAN WAR ONE tried.
J YEAR AGO TODAY t

SEPT. 2:1, 1M.
The battle of tho Alsne continues '

without decisive result, the enemies
are often fighting each other breast
to breaBt. '

a
The town of Solssons has been

furiously bombarded by the Germans
for ten days.

A German cruiser nnd two torpedo!
boats are reported sunk In tho Bal-

tic Sea by tho HUBslan cruiser Ilayan.
The Montenegrins nnd n Froncn

fleet nro prepared to open an ener-
getic bombardment on the forts and
harbor of tho Dalmatla,

Tho Sorblnns have recaptured
Ltubovla after violent fighting and
heavy lossos on both sides.

Wlslok, a town on tho Hungarian to
border has hoon occupied by tho
Russians.

It Is stated nt Borlln that tho IIus.
fllan losses in the bnttlo near Tann-onbor- g

wero 92,000 men captured
and 1C0, 000 in on killed.

SOME STRANGE LAWS

revival of tho Oregon
THE closing law directs at-

tention to tho fact thnt legis-
lators $who would regulnto tho most
minute and personal affairs or thu 1
peoplo, can get now ideas from tho
laws of Connecticut in yo oldon
times. Hero aro soma of them:

"No dissenter from tho essential
worship-- of this dominion shall ho al-

lowed a voto for electing of magis-
trate Jor nny officer.

"No food or lodging shall bo of-

fered

J.
to a heretic.

"No one shall travel, cook victuals,
niako beds, swoop house, cut hair J.
or Blinvo on tho Sabbath day.

"No ono Bhull kiss his or her
children on tho Sabbath or fast-
ing clay.

"No ono Hlittll eat nilnco pies,
'dance, piny cards or play any In-

strument
A.

c except tho drum,
ti umpet or Juwsharp.

"No man shall court a maid ill's
person or by lottor, without obtain-
ing tho consent of hor parents. Flvo
pounds ponalty for tho first offonse,
ten pounds for socond offonse, and
for third offonse, Imprisonment dur-
ing tho pleasure of tho court.'

t WITH THE TOAST tt AND THE TEA t$$. . vitHGOOD EVKXIXG

IlnpptueBs of a man In
this life docs not consist In
the absence, hnt In tho nias-tor- y,

of his passions. Ten-
nyson.

RING THE PROSPERITY UKLLS

I.
Don't you bo Hhoiitiu' yor sorrow,

Slghln' jour mournful farewolls;
Llght'll ho slilnln' tomorrow

Ring tho Prosperity bolls.
Valleys an' mountains

Show clear-flowl- u' fountains
Ring tho Prosperity bells!

11.

Joy o' the fluids) an' tho meadows,
Sllonco the gloom-glvl- n' knells;

Vp from the night In the glow of the lor;light
Ring the Prosperity bulls!

Glvo your sorrow
Tho light o' tomoriow !L.Ring tho Prosperity liolln'

F, L. Stanton

. n Coos Bay girl give up a 10 po-

sition for a $ I num.

There wouldn't bo much noUo In
'

tho world If men talked seldom
ns they pray.

WJinn vnn .iri tn boost a Coos
nav man the other follows yawn and
beat it. But when you btnrt to
kuock a man tho crowd can't hear
enough of it.

DAILY ADVICE

Bo good to your mother, boy. Tho I

THE COOS

faults with nilcroscopi-- s But
i your mother iooks tnroiign me m

II K in .von i iiiuiiB,

In pome Coos liny homes father
never sofa n tnltlo nnpkln unless
mother happens to have company to
dinner.

YOr KXOW Til KM

They alwnys do their tnlklng when
They haven't anything to sny.

noo hoo;
,

Of course my son, you vo often heard
It said the owl's a wise old bird.
lie Is a wise bird, that s true:
He always seems to know who's who.

Some men Join the army when

THE QI'IET OltSKHVKR SAYS j

"After you have lived, n one for
awhile you discover thnt It Is almost
as dangerous to raise your voice In

flat us it is to raise children In
one."

When you realize that all womon
nrc bargain fiends you arc not sur-
prised when you get n look at the
men they marry.

A Coos nay man can keep his
wife awako with his snoring, but ho
can't convlnco her that he Is tho big
nolso around their house.

If all human pests were compelled
wear labels you imagine that ev-

ery man In town but yourself would
bo labeled. Hut the chances are
that you would bo tho very first
pnrty the pest catchers would tag.

You never hear of a Juno bride-
groom. Tint a Juno two later
you will seo a sheepish looking lad
pushing a baby buggy along tho
street, and that's him.

AT THE HOTELS t$$Chandler Hotel
William M. Colvlg, Portland; L. M.

Hutchinson, Portland; K. Dol PozzI,
Portland; J. W. Miller, Coqulllo; E.

Lonoy. Port Orfordj Mrs. Dcrtha
Smith, Coiiullle; Mr. and Mrs. H.

I). HuiiBor, llnuser; W. II. Mlllor.
Portland; H. II. Ulnghani, Portland;

A. Morrison, llandon; William
Garrett and wlfo, Portland; Prank
Thorson, Portland; Verlln Parker.
Ilnndon; C. R. Wright, llandon; J.
W. Must, llandon; K. J. Kahy, Ban-do- n;

R. S. Weekly, Myrtlo Point; O.
MIntoyno, Coiiullle.

SI. Lawrence Hotel
Mrs. Dorothy Grey, Portland; F.
Child, Coiiullle; Valentino Adair, i

North Benll; Alfred Tyborg, Alle-- ,
gnny; (Seorgo Carson, Portland.. I

Lloyd Hotel
Charles Lozlor, Rosoburg; A.

Aborson, Snlem; T. R. Howard, Han- -,

don; W. Hillls, Powers; William1
Piilllnin. Dandon: J. J. Ott, Allc-- j
gnny; II. Johnson, Coiiullle; C. Mnr- -
tin and wife, St Helens, Henry Cher- -
ry. nnndon; dharles Amest, llrjn- -,

1(,": Mr nnd Mrs. Earl Crowdes, SIN
rton.

'

Blanco Hotel
A. W. Stovens. llaynes Inlet; W.J

W. Payno, llandon; W. Fowler, Co- -i

(inllle; Alfred Rodlne,
William Greene. Powers; E. B.
Smith. Kolso: II. Mlchelbrlck. Alle- -'

gany; 11. E Bonder, Myrtle Point; J.
W. IllllHtrom, North Bend. I

GO FOR A Hl'XT

A distinguished party will visit
the Illaheo district on a hunting trip,
according to tho following from a
Rosoburg paper:

'

composed

Clarence I.. Reanies, UmicitJ
States District Attornoy, with
qunyters U Portland; George M.
Brown. General Oregon; '

L. Sharp, of field department
of tho Land Offico;
John F. Daley, president tho

Roseburg

'IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO THE PARENTS OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Pmdith wCio think their
," "been ociclinrgi'( lor t.cluMl).i ii . ...

's '' VV" ' morion .v nan
Stationery S'oi-- aro

M I'1" mplalnt in writing
bring it office.

COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. P.,lflc

nnd Transfer Company,

BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD,

All Over
i

RAliniXttR The schools of Onr- -

diner opened with ia pupils In the! son Karl llolllMor fell out tho

IiIkIi school. 30 In the Intermediate third story window of an apartment

departments nnd 2.. In the primary 'house, striking on tho concrete below
,.,,, nnd wns not killed but sustained

HOSKlIl'Kll Frank Cox was fin- - rl"8 Injuries.
.i tv.. viMnii,.., tii Iocai notion CAM1Y The Clnckoinns county

i... i .tii n nr ivlilsltnv to'flr bas been opened with good
U.hert Hol.enbeck and W,l. have to
stay 125 days Jnll to serve out

!the fine.
PENDLETON R. Dixon, of

l'rlnevllle. .1. N. Hurges, of Pilot
Rock and William Slussor of Xollu,
all prominent statesmen, are be
the Judges the Pendleton Round- -

tTl- -

ROSHBITRCJ Sheriff Qulne is to
enforce the Sunday closing law In
Douglas county.

GARDINER V. U. Wnler Hal- -

sey, Oregon, bas assumed manage-- ,
ment of the W. P. dairy farm,

BAKER Mayor C L. Palmer was'
arrested for violation the hns been chosen to act the
auto lnw regarding license number to of tho Pendleton Round-Up- .
be shown on plates on the car but BEND A number of rcsl-th- o

case was dismissed when It wns( donees aro being built the result
explained thnt the plates wero lost. of tho establishment new mill

PORTLAND Mrs. S. A. Royal,
veteran Sunday school teacher of
Portland, celebrated her SSth birth-
day.

SALEM The A. LIvesly Com-

pany pays out $55,000 to 1800 hop
pickers who have been working for
the conrern.

NEHALEM Tho Tillamook coun-
ty debating league Is organiza-
tion which Is being formed for the
winter.

KLAMATH FALLS Edward
nnd George Bloomlngcnmp hnvo pur-
chased from John Wells n section of
land In tho Sprnguo river pay-

ing $22 an acre.

A
AX 'INCIDENT IX LIFE AT SUMXER, WRITTEN FOR THE TIMES

Y THE VICTIM OF THE ROASTERS.

Two of Sumner's boys,
Planned a chicken roast.

Yes, they wero wlso,
And of bravery did bonBt.

Wo'll ransack tho chicken houses,
The bushes too, us well,

Wo'll got chickens, you bet,
And suro wo'll never tell.

Wo'll Invito the girls too,
And at our camp wo'll meet,

Wo'll roast corn and chickens,
And hnvo the eat.

So they whispered around their
secret,

And their parties did seo
Five boys in nil

Somo girlies, one, two, three.

Sunday was the night
That they did plnn to meet.

Saturday was the
They would got their chicken

meat.

And when tho time drew near,
And the darkness caino

Tho two bravo boys
Started out to get their game.

Their legs began to tremble,
Their llttb' hearts did beat,

And right there and then
They both got cold-fee- t.

"I'm afraid In dark" ai'd one,

"Mo too." tho o'ther said
So they both ran homo

Ami cuddled up in bed.

And when tho morrow came,
They both bognn to think,

What will tho say,
With nothing to eat drink?

So to drlvo their cures
And to forgot the past.

They put old Dnvo to tho buggy,
And drovo him good and fast.

And when they enmo to tho store,
Who thoro did they meot,

Tho girls began to sob and cry
Till you'd think their hearts would

bieak.
"Oh. Don't give It np boys.

Please don't tor our sake. '

thought.
Then said, the wiser of tho two.

'Must Jump Into tho buggy girls
I'll tell you what we'll do.'

Now listen whilo i tell you,
Jut4 this minute thought,

I baw a farmer leaving
In his car hu bought."

Ho had his family with hlin,
Also a friend two.

There's not one soul at homo,
i iniiiK our enuiiee, uon't

you?"

With a view of enjoying a thrco But two of the girls
week's tramp through tho woods of Both smiling so sweet.
Douglas county, a party of well j

known men will lenvo Rosoburg for;ono look at the boys,
tho lllnhee district. Tho party will They could guess tho rest
bu of Robert E. Smith, of .".Nothing doing, girls,
Rosoburg. editor of the Tax Llbornt- - Sure, we did our best:"

Love Is something that will niftko'T."'" V"!,,,T f I,orl,u'M'- - ,uul A,,Tlio boys scratched their heads and
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PORTLAND The three year old

rvhiinhovt
I '' reS ' .i,r 1 malmi by
oxports to be In the neighborhood of
S0.000 bales.

AL11ANY Harry Means Crooks
has resigned ns president of Albnnv
college to accept the presidency of
Alma college In Michigan.

ASTORIA The Hammond Lum-
ber Company Is suing tho Shipown-
ers and Merchants Tugboat Company
for $71.21!); for the loss of n raft
of tics which the defendnnt'eontract- -
0,i to tow to San Francisco but which
was lost on Peacock Spit.

PENDLETON Miss Dorlco Robcr

at Bend.
HOOD RIVER All bids for exten-

sive road improvement In Hood Riv-
er' county wero rejected ns unsatis-
factory.

THE DALLES Wasco county is
planning nn oxtcnslvo system of dc- -

vclopment of good roads.

(00(1 School hIkics nt inodorntM
nrlccu Gordon' Shoo More.

Columbia nnd Ever-Ttenil- y dry
cells .'10 ct. cli, or ta for 91.75
cnli. Mnr.shflelt! Hardware.

Times want ads brine results.

"And if there's no ono looking
And you will all stand closp by,

I'll get tho Mrs.'"chlckens,
Then wo'll sure have our fry."

To old Dave hit the road,
And hit it rgood and hard.

He didn't get to draw n breath
Till ho stopped at tne cntcKen

yurd.

Now ono of these bravo boys.
Threo flno chlcltens did spy.

Tho other one found a gun.
Tho girlies, both gnvo u sigh.

Then tho bold and braver ono
Raised his gun to shoot.

And shot three heads right off
In the nearest coop.

0
Tim girls ran, nindo a flro,

For thochlckons must bo drossod.
They never had cleaned a chicken,

But said they'd do their best.

Thoy found somo knives and papor.
And mado ready In much hasto.

Tho boys picked the chickens,
Then hid all tho waste.

Now theso poor girls worked,
As thoy novor worked boforo.

"I wish .Mama would finish them
For sho has cleaned chickens ga-

lore."

So tho chickens wore wrapped up,
And to Mama thoy did go.

"Oh, Mama please dress theso
You can do It all Just so."

Now when darkness camo again,
Thoy had no time to burn.

For they soon found out
That tho farmer had not re-- 1

turned.

And this poor old farmer,
Shook his bald pate.

When ho found thnt for tho ferry
Ho was two hours late.

So tho party gathoren
At tho farmor's houso.

Wont In and took possession.
As quiet ns a mouse.

i

Thoy put a flro In tho stovo.
They burnt up nil his wood.

They ato his spuds, bread and cake.
And everything they could.

If yon could only hear them
Yon would think they wero play-

ing golf,
They nioddled with every thing

From the collar to'tho loft.

Of all tho gall this party had,
You couldn't wrlto In Ink,

To tear np n good farmers houso.
Somo norvo, now don't you think.

A'ld now tho two bravo herons
That started this big game,

Have planned a hunting trip
Hut It will havo to be something

tamo.

So they have decided to go to Shoro
Acres.

And there will lay their plot.
They will suro and get samo,
When the deor nro In a lot

Tho End
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YVhnt'syotir gasoline consump-
tion? when

with

ZEiOLENE lp
Oil ibr Motor Cars

mileage by keeping
and by forming the perfect

that compression.
Instruction Chart, speci-

fying ami model of your car.

OIL COMPANY
(CiUfoiliU)
Marnliiklil

& lubricate

the Standard
Zcrolcnc uets

fri. mn
piston seal
for Lubrication

STANDARD

SEPTEMBER

Worry.

to bo
school
as well
grind
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morn
And

naturally
ground
advertising
Hay

It Is
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to be

i

You burn less you
your motor

more

holds Send

Free.

down

make
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after

their

Somehow It scciiih to bo tho birth-
day ofthoHo twin sisters Work nnd

Playtime Is over and tho things
done loom very large. Tho
hull will remind grown-up- s

as "klddlco" that tho long
Is near.

n biisfness way tho slgnn tiro
aging tho times look like
work and less worry.

the now Inipulso ifor energy
suggests tho meeting

for helper nnd helped tho
columns of Tho Coos

tho place whom thoso already
business are making themselves

and where those with wants
filled nro finding unsworn to

iiuestlniiK.

MARSHFIELD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best Drivers
Lenvo Manshfiold .5:00 A. M. Dally
Leave ItoKcbnrg 0:!IO A. 31. Dally

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.
MARSH FIELD

New Dodge Cars Fare $7.00

EQUIPl'KD WITH WIUKLKSS

;tamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TI.MK.

SAILS FROM MAHSHFIKLD DL'RI.Vt; SKPTM.MIJKR, AS FOL-
LOWS: September y, at JO i

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT H A. .M. KVKItV THURSDAY KX-CKP- T

SKIT. id.

Phono

Times.

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co.

STEAMER THOMAS L WAND

SAILS FROM SAX FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY

Sl'XDAY, SlIPiiC.MIJIIR TH AT !J 1. M.

FREIGHT SERVICE ONLY

San Francisco Office, (100 Fire lliilidlng, ami Iler Number 23

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGEORGE, Phone 44

OF

II. J. MOIIH, Agent.

TITLE AND INFORMATION

Poget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped uud most thoroughly modem

twenty-luc- h hydraulic redjo in Pacific water

CooSMBay. ,?ffice'o Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

Abstracts
FOR RKUAI1LB AIlSTRAtJTS

AIIOUT

COOS BAY HEAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AND COQUILIJJ C1TV, OREGON
r2vTaAS,vVSIS",K AXn SE.VOS-iUOKK.V- ADDITION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDS
ITENRV SENGSTAC1CEN. MANAGER

'PROPFSoim...
- J'Ml

iDr- - lyi
'""inn m "m

IMionos: ()f,r;
Mlu,

Wi'blXn rv M
El,ltttnr.u.1

- - - ' "tgHl

"."
"- - '" nim t... D

(iUssi- - 'VJ
I'linno sun.,".""U

, ,' HOOUi

DR. MA-r- .? "8 l
vl:zwhvZSv J.

Bw.ntfo
nu,"cn5,
"CC8, 206 Ir,ik

Manl

H. G. Butler
ClVIIi KVM

Room 304 CokflBM.r
Itosidence Phop',1

W. G. Chandler

AHCIIITECI

'u"u'u ""i ana 301. CeVlk

UleR0:ipi

Wm. S. Tumen
AltCIUTECi

MnrahlleHona,

, autostacbschd
f cincmber, nn

I'i'o 1'oillninl lUHorMmiJ
Leave Marah(j Mjrt,

Monday 20 ,

Tuesday 21 "'()
Weilncsilay 22

Thursday 23 ',','",;
''rl'lay 21 ,

;hntunlay 23 , .

ioliimJ s" )

.Monday 27 ji

Tuesday 2S ..
weunesuay 'i'i ;

Thursday 30 J
I.eao (inidlncrOneHjt'J

(On trips Icavins ManMaJ
b' n. m., you should icitiH

.samo day.)

TI.MII TABLE

WILLAMIITTL' lMCffKl

CAIt

lU'luccn .MurbhflcTd inj

Dail;.

Lcavo

IMaishflclil
j 7:10 a.m.
. 7: no a.m.

8: no a.m.
0:.r0 a.n.

10; no a.m.
12:01! p.m.

1:20 p.m.

2: in p.m.
D.10 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:50 p.m.
C:10 imh.
7:10 p.m.

7:25 p.m.

S:20 p.m.

0:15 p.m.

Marshfield-Cc- j

Auto Stage

Leo vo

Ou I Pharmacy
MnrMiflcld

A.M.
7:00
0::10

P.M.
1:00
n.:io

r,..,,,,..Mi.rnornUfi

cMnPTlMBSCBOfl

srlwdnle nrrangeJ U'

will, boats to la-t- o

Myrtlo Point, W"1'
No ileb;i

MarshlleUp
Faro from

75

f""" "..: Mtn
Will wrnnu -

extra trips day or M

j chartorcars

.... rr1i

...... limits Xorti,

Mar.hflcld-.-

Cars every ten

(I II. III. to J- - . mMI

tiloiiph onceo', I

ii day.
GOUST &K1M'

-7- 7Tnnlt
HAVE THtn

SCO 5S?
Dhntie oi"

Read

Times Want Ads Bring Resoltsj. THE


